WELCOME/INTRODUCTION: Laura Way, President + CEO ArtsGreensboro

- Paige Cox, Executive Director of Reconsidered Goods: “About Us - The short version is that we are a non-profit that takes donated materials from manufacturers and individuals to help divert them from landing in the landfill and instead, put these materials into the hands of artists, makers, teachers and kids to create something new. Our location features a retail store, workshop space, makers’ lab, and community room for artists to meet and create together. We envision a world where all non-trash items see a second life through art and creative reuse. We see a world where nothing is used once and thrown away but reused again and again. Visit us in our new location at 2805 Patterson St, Greensboro NC 27407.” reconsideredgoods.org/

- Meeting Topics: Grant questions + Art Community Announcements

ArtsGreensboro Grants:

- Project Support & Mission Support Grant Applications are now open. Go to www.artsgreensboro.org, or click on the following link: artsgreensboro.gosmart.org/.

Art Community Announcements:

- ArtsGreensboro: For more information about ArtsGreensboro’s Monthly Arts Meetings, visit artsgreensboro.org or click on the following link: www.artsgreensboro.org/programs-initatives/monthly-arts-meetings/
  To get your art events on The 336 weekly eblast, upload your events to the ArtsGreensboro calendar by clicking on the following link: www.artsgreensboro.org/events/community/add
  Congratulations on Giving Tuesday! Be sure to subscribe to our newsletter and be on the lookout for your I Heart Arts Month email.

- Reconsidered Goods: Need to dispose of your toxic art supplies? Drop off your materials at Ecoflo, located at 2750 Patterson St. Greensboro, NC 27407.

- NC Folk Fest: Work during the “off season” continues. Folk Fest is in the process of transitioning into its own non-profit entity.

- Music Academy of NC: Lots of upcoming recitals and preparation for the spring. Ten Thousand Villages fundraising event coming soon.

- Artstock: Go see the new artist exhibition at Gallery 1401 on Benjamin Parkway.

- Phillip Marsh: Just finished a youth outreach mural project at the airport. Continues to create projects where art can intersect with other disciplines.

- African American Atelier: Go see the Sojourns collaborative exhibition by Andrena Coleman and James P. Mayes.

- Bennett College: Establishing a “MakeHERspace” on campus to encourage student creativity.

- Center for Visual Artists: Continuing outreach through afterschool programs. Fundraising for more scholarships and funding for transportations costs. Be sure to look out for a call for artists on December 29th.

- Dance Project: Successful Festival of Lights showcase. Just selected artists in residence for the spring.

- Triad Stage: Production happenings around the triad include A Christmas Carol and It’s A Wonderful Life. Also, dynamic collaborative program with NC A &T and GCS.

- TLU: Grassroots community development organization in East Greensboro that desires to intersect more with the arts community. Outreach includes a youth bus, summer camp, and substance abuse community counseling center.
- **Community Theatre of Greensboro**: Partnerships with several local organizations including Quaintance-Weaver Restaurants and Hotels and NCA & T. Wizard of Oz production was successful.

- **Victorious Visions**: Apparel and design co. and paint party venue. Lots of upcoming events including one with I Heart Radio.

- **GreenHill Center for NC Art**: Just finished Collector’s Choice. Hosting some phenomenal new docents from Weaver Academy and Northern Guilford High School for Winter Show.

- **Casa Azul**: Focusing on 2020 and how to grow capacity. Celebrating 10 years!

- **Eastern Music Festival**: Celebrating 39 years. Currently recruiting young professional classical musicians. Partnering with GreenHill for a special leap year program.

- **Bel Canto Company**: Successful holiday performances including The Breath of Life. Strongly encourages the public to come next year.

- **Triad Pride Acting Company**: Truman Capote’s Holiday Memories was successful. Great progress with the crowd. Keep an eye out for other events.

- **Moore Music Company**: Community resource for music and event space. Partnership with GCS to provide a music space within the schools to increase accessibility.

- **Music for A Great Space**: Creating music in unusual spaces included a concert at Revolution Mill. Open to ideas for more “unusual” places where there is a lot of foot traffic.

- **CoMetta**: Successful Art Speaks event – community problem solving from the perspectives of the creatives.